












Everything moves on: referral trends to a Leavers group in a high secure hospital and trial leave progress of group graduates.
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Moving on from high secure psychiatric care can be a complex and potentially stressful experience, which may hinder progression. A leavers’ group in a UK high secure hospital is offered to support patients with this transition.
Aims
To investigate characteristics of patients referred for the leavers’ group and compare outcomes for leavers’ group graduates with those for patients who never attended a leavers’ group for any reason. 
Methods
A retrospective quasi-experimental design was applied to data extracted from various records sources –within and outside the high security hospitals.  
Results
About one fifth of patients who left the hospital on trial leave during the study were referred to the leavers’ group (N=109). Referred patients were significantly more likely to have either been admitted from another high security hospital or transferred from prison for treatment and have a diagnosis of paranoid schizophrenia. Patients not referred had a significantly higher rate of previously refusing to participate in groups. There was a tendency for rate of return from trial leave for group graduates to be lower than that of patients who did not attend the leavers’ group, but this was not statistically  significant (rate ratio [RR]=1.04; CI 0.97-1.11). 
Conclusions 
A leavers’ group appeared to be a valued therapy option for people who had spent a long time in high secure psychiatric care or those who continued to require hospital treatment beyond prison tariffs. There was a low return rate from trial leave, which made the evaluation of this outcome difficult. A detailed study into both the reasons for return from trial leave and successes would provide further information on ideal preparation for moving on. 






High security hospital services in the United Kingdom (UK) admit, assess and provide interventions for patients who have complex and enduring mental disorders and who are considered to pose an imminent risk of serious harm to others. The extent of treatment needs may result in long inpatient stays (median 10 years, range 01 -52 years; Butwell et al., 2000) but progression out of hospital is a necessary part of rehabilitation and generally the goal of the care pathway (Glorney et al., 2010).

Pathways out of high security will be influenced by previous placement (e.g. prison, lower security mental health setting, community) and nature of detention under the Mental Health Act (MHA) 1983/2007. Onward destinations include specialist medium (the most usual) or low security hospital units, occasionally return to prison and, now rarely, discharge to the community (Jamieson & Taylor, 2005). When a high security hospital clinical team assesses a patient as ready for transfer, steps to facilitate a move will generally include negotiation with the proposed receiving service, staff from that service conducting an assessment of the patient’s readiness for their service and, in the case of patients under restrictions on discharge, permission from the Ministry of Justice.  All this means that, for the patients who are at the centre of these processes, there may be a long wait for transfer (Dolan et al., 2005; Harty et al., 2004; Tetley & Krishnan, 2011). Then, a receiving unit may make transfer conditional on further treatment completion, may be full and so only able to offer a waiting list place and the Ministry of Justice may require a long period of time to consider the application for transfer, or possibly refuse it on grounds of their perception of risk (Dolan & Shetty, 1995).  Alongside the cost implications of a transfer delay, given the cost difference between high and medium security hospital beds (Centre for Mental Health, 2011), a significant concern voiced by clinicians is that the delay may cause frustration which, if left unresolved, may jeopardise onward collaboration (Skelly, 1994); reported reasons for recall to high security included disengagement from treatment (Cope & Ward, 1993; Tavernor et al., 1998; Tetley et al., 2010). 

In addition to any frustrations with the process of transfer out of a high security hospital, there is also the matter of what patients are leaving behind and going to. A high security hospital generally provides a stable and predictable base and patients commonly form attachments to staff (Adshead, 1998; Jamieson et al., 2006); patients often come from chaotic and sometimes abusive environments and, even though they usually go to another hospital in the first instance, uncertainties about personal capabilities for living more independently and in a less structured environment have been identified as anxieties prior to leaving a secure setting (Madders & George, 2014; Main & Gudjonsson, 2005; Pescosolido et al., 1999). Further, the removal of some perceived privileges attached to high security care and/or anticipation of integrating into a new community with the label of ‘high security patient’ may also pose challenges. Patient narratives suggest that these issues may be perceived as such significant barriers to successful transition that their preferred coping strategy is to behave in a way so as to ensure return to high security (Skelly, 1994). 

In recognition that transfer is difficult, a formal period of trial leave (Section 17 of the MHA 1983/2007) to a step down service can be put in place and has become usual (Mohan et al., 2001). This is usually effected over a 6-month period but can be extended to 12 months, particularly if a previous transition was unsuccessful. Trial leave permits recall to the originating service if significant concerns arise over risk or mental health (HMOS, 2007). A complimentary approach to promoting transfer success has been recommended in the form of active preparation of patients for the move (Main & Gudjonsson, 2005; Skelly, 1994), although this is not invariably offered (Kruppa & Jones, 2012, as cited in Madders & George, 2014). 








A retrospective quasi-experimental design was applied to investigate trends in referrals to the leavers’ group and compare rates of return from trial leave for leavers’ group attendees with those of patients who did not attend the group but went on trial leave over the same period. 

Intervention 
The leavers’ group is available to all patients in the hospital when referred to another residential facility.It is an ‘open’ group so, as vacancies arise, new members may join established group members. This style of group reflects the transitional processes underway in the care pathways of the group members, but contrasts with the more typical model of a ‘closed’ group intervention in which members have shared start and end times. On this basis, group members are described as graduating from the group (‘graduates’ hereafter) rather than intervention completers. Graduation was defined as a negotiated (between the patient, clinical team and groupwork service) end to attending the group or commencing trial leave whilst attending the group. The explicit group focus is on moving on to a new environment and any difficulties with engaging with a new group of people, which, as people join and leave the group, is a process that is explored in vivo.  Referral to the group may be by a patient’s clinical care team or a self-referral. Clinical team reasons for referral include: provision of support for anxieties about leaving, promotion of a sense of hope or preparation of long-stay (>8 years) patients for moving on. Reasons why clinical teams might choose not to refer included: time constraints, transfer imminent, patient preference for individual therapy and where there are no reported concerns or anxieties about moving on (Smith, 2011). 

Men attend for one hour each week and choose a topic for discussion that relates to the process of leaving. Themes are various but typically include: how to prevent relapse; how to abstain from ‘bad habits’; management of stigma from offending, mental ill health or both; anxiety, anticipation, frustration and excitement about leaving the hospital. Facilitators guide discussions to stay on topic. Notes of the themes are recorded and analysed. A summary of discussion themes and individual contributions is co-constructed with each patient and fed back to the clinical team according to the Care Programme Approach (CPA) process, a six-monthly multidisciplinary, multi-agency patient review (Department of Health, 1990). More detail about the development of the group is available in Adshead et al. (2005). 

Procedure
Approval for the study was sought and received from the West London Mental Health Trust Clinical Effectiveness and Audit Group. Participants’ records on group referral and attendance were accessed from a centralised referrals database. Demographics (date of birth, ethnicity), diagnostic (World Health Organization, 1992) and index offence, length of hospital stay and admission source were collected from the hospital’s Patient Administration System (PAS) for patients referred to the leavers’ group and those who did not but who went on trial leave over the same period (August 2003 – July 2011).

Progress on trial leave was investigated by contacting the records office or responsible clinician at the placement to which group graduates were transferred, to determine whether graduates were still residing at this location or had been transferred to another service. Data on patient returns were provided by the medical records department at the study site. 

All data were entered and analysed using the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences version 22 (IBM SPSS Inc, 2013), screened for outliers and to determine the distribution of the sample characteristics and length of hospital stay. Where data were not normally distributed non-parametric analyses were conducted.

Analyses




109 patients were referred to the leavers’ group by their respective clinical teams, with no recorded self-referrals, between August 2003 and July 2011. Eighty-one (74.3%) patients ever participated in the group, of which 64 (79%) graduated, ten (12.3%) dropped out (defined as the active decision of a group member to discontinue attendance, on average within five sessions) and seven (8.7%) were still attending at the time of the study.  The average number of attendances for group graduates was 16 sessions (standard deviation [SD] 19.3; mode 3; median = 9.5). Sixty-one of the 64 graduates went on a period of trial leave. Of the 28 patients who were referred but did not participate five (17.8%) were resident in the hospital and waiting to attend the group, one had commenced a trial leave period and 22 (78.6%) had been fully discharged (not required to complete a period of trial leave) before a space in the group became available (see Figure 1 for a flow diagram of referral progress). 

Insert Figure 1 about here

Whilst not all of the 109 referred patients went on trial leave, comparisons between all referred patients and those patients not referred to the group but who went on trial leave, over the same period were conducted to find out the characteristics of patients who clinical teams viewed as likely to benefit from the group (Table 1). 

Patients referred to the group, compared to those not referred, had a significantly shorter length of hospital stay  in their current placement (U = 11,954; p = 0.026; d = 0.31), but were more likely to have already spent a period of admission in another UK high security hospital, and been admitted to the study site as part of a repatriation exercise, aimed at ensuring patients are in appropriate catchment areas. Referred patients were also more likely to have been admitted as a transferred prisoner whose progress out of high security would be via a medium secure hospital (Notional 37 Section of the MHA 1983/2007) and have a primary diagnosis of schizophrenia than patients who had not been referred and gone on trial leave over the same period. Patients who were not referred were more likely to have previously refused groupwork (U = 7,144.50; p = 0.035; d = 0.31). There were no other demographic or legal differences between the two groups.

Insert table 1 about here

Progress on trial leave
Almost all of the patients who graduated from the group went on a period of trial leave to a medium security hospital unit (61/64, 95%); two were discharged directly to the community and one was awaiting Ministry of Justice permission to transfer on trial leave (figure 1). Three (5%) of those who went on trial leave failed to complete it and were returned to high security. The remaining 58 group graduates progressed sufficiently well to secure their full transfer and thus discharge from high security care. Reasons for return from trial leave were often overlapping and included: an increase in violent behaviour; possession of restricted items, specifically substances; deterioration in mental health state. Although the low base rate of returns limits comparisons between the two groups, no statistically significant differences were found between group graduates who failed trial leave and those who were successful in terms of demographic, clinical or forensic characteristics or group session attendance. 

Over the same time period a total of 229 patients who had not attended the Leavers group also went on trial leave - 190 who were never referred to the group and 39 patients who were referred but did not attend. Failed trial leave occurred at about twice the rate (20, 8.7%) as among leavers’ group graduates (3. 4.9%).  Although this difference was not statistically significant, the relative risk of return indicated a marginally increased risk of failed trial leave for non-leavers’ group compared with leavers’ group patients (rate ratio [RR] 1.041, confidence interval [CI] 0.97-1.11).  There was a tendency for time at risk on trial leave was higher among the leavers’ group graduates (mean 7.1 months; s.d. 2.8), than among those who did not attend the group (mean 5.4 months; s.d. 4.3), but the differences were not statistically significant (Z = -0.822; p = 0.411). Sixteen patients who were referred to the group went on trial leave more than once, but each trial leave event was counted separately to be representative of transfer outcomes. 





High security hospitals offer patients the potential of a ‘secure base’ for recovery, given their histories of disrupted attachments (Adshead, 1998). At the stage when they are considered ready to leave they may encounter uncertainty and frustration but also anxiety about having to establish new relationships in a new environment. Indeed, in reality, the latter process may destabilise an individual if his/her relationships established with high security hospital staff had provided corrective experiences to insecure internal working models (Ma, 2006), as insecure attachment styles may be re-activated when embarking on new relationships.  Among the aims of a period of trial leave from high security is prevention of abrupt detachment from familiar people.  Even so, this transition may still cause significant worry for patients, given the implications of being returned and, thus, failing (Skelly, 1994). 

Our study suggests that there is clinical demand and need for some patients to have the opportunity to discuss the process of moving on. Whilst referred patients had a shorter period of admission compared to non-referred patients in the current hospital setting, referred patients had been admitted from another high secure service, which would suggest they had  been in conditions of high security for a long time. This corresponds to clinical teams reasons for referral (Smith, 2011). Referred patients were also more likely to have been admitted under Notional 37 of the MHA (equivalent to a hospital order where the patient is first transferred to hospital from prison, but is then given a hospital order on expiry of their prison sentence) than patients not referred. This may highlight the need for a hospital pathway for sentenced prisoners who have a mental disorder.  The finding that referred patients were more likely to have a primary diagnosis of schizophrenia is difficult to explain in this context. One might have expected people with such a diagnosis to have been sent to hospital directly from the court, but it may be that their schizophrenia was sufficiently well controlled at the time that this had not been seen as necessary or that they wold fulfil criteria for detention in hospital at that time. Clinical decision-making for referring to the Leavers group may be informed by potential relational difficulties or psychosocial vulnerabilities that have been reported by people with schizophrenia and may impact on integrating in a new setting (Liotti & Gumley, 2008; Yank et al., 1993), but we did not have the scope for determining this.  

The number of reported returns to high security from trial leave was low, which is a positive finding, and there was a suggestion that in this respect leavers’ group graduates did do better than those who did not attend such a group for any reason. Whilst the lack of significance of this finding might be explained by the low base rate of returns (McGrath & Meyer, 2006), it could also be said that it would be overly ambitious to weigh trial leave outcomes on a single intervention. Nevertheless, the majority of non-leavers’ group patients had never been referred for the group, so future research should perhaps question referral decisions more closely. Feedback from group graduates and non-participants alike would be valuable in understanding the extent to which patients feel prepared for transfer in the various conditions. 




Transfer out of a high security hospital is a necessary stage of a patient’s rehabilitation and recovery pathway, but little is known about the levels of stress experienced by patients who may be directly attributable to this, the explanations for such stress and optimal ways of managing it.  In one high security hospital at least, a special leavers’ group has been made available.  All referrals to it were by staff, and only a quarter of patients for whom transfer was being planned or imminent were referred for this group.  The bias towards referring transferred prisoners suggests that staff consider them particularly likely to need help with optimising their new association with health services. The suggestion of an advantage for group attendance in terms of a lower rate of return to high security is just one potential yield of the group which needs further exploration and more detailed analysis to enable best matching between group availability and patient qualities.  Although numbers are small, it would also be important to find out how early return to high security is associated with longer term outcomes.  
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 Table 1: Demographic, Clinical and Forensic Characteristics of Leavers Group Graduates and Patients on Trial Leave who were not Referred for the Leavers Group
Sample Descriptives 	Total referredpatients aN = 109 (%)	Non-referred trial leave patients a N=190 (%)
Demographics		
Average age in years [mean, SD]	45.4 (SD 9.4)	48.2 (SD 12.2)
Ethnicity		
White 	76 (69.7)	140 (73.7)
Black or Black British	26 (23.9)	40 (21.1)
Other (incl. Asian; mixed heritage) 	5 (4.6)	9 (4.7)
Not reported	2 (1.8)	1 (0.5)
Clinical - ICD-10 diagnosis		
Schizophrenia, schizotypal and delusional disorders	69 (63.3) [2.05]	97 (51.1) [-2.05]
Mood [affective] disorders	3 (2.8)	4 (2.1)
Disorders of adult personality and behaviour	37 (33.9)	51 (26.8)




Violence (incl. attempted homicide)	35 (32.1)	72 (37.9)
Sexual offences	14 (12.8)	36 (18.9)
Arson	9 (8.3)	8 (4.2)
Property damage	1 (0.9)	0
Other (e.g. threats to kill)	11 (10.1)	16 (8.4)
No index offence	1 (0.9)	7 (3.7)
Admission source		
Prison	65 (59.6)	118 (62.1)
High secure hospital	22 (20.2) [2.6]	18 (9.5) [-2.6]
Regional / medium secure hospital	20 (18.3)	54 (28.4)
Community	2 (1.8)	0
MHA Sectionb on admission		
3 – Admission for treatment	1 (0.9)	8 (4.2)
37 – Hospital Order	1 (0.9)	5 (2.6)
37/41 – Hospital Order with Restrictions	40 (36.7)	60 (31.6)
38 – Interim Hospital Order	8 (7.3)	16 (8.4)
47 – transfer to hospital of sentenced prisoner without restrictions on discharge	0	5 (2.6)
47/49 – As 47, but with Ministry of Justice restrictions on discharge	35 (32.1)	55 (28.9)
48/49 – Transfer to Hospital of Other Persons with Restrictions	16 (14.7)	24 (12.6)
60/65 – Hospital Order with Restrictions (made under MHA 1959)	2 (1.8)	7 (3.7)
71 – Enables the Secretary of State to refer a restricted patient to a tribunal. 	0	3 (1.6)
CPIA – Criminal Procedure Insanity Act	2 (1.8)	3 (1.6)
CPIUP - 	0	3 (1.6)
Notional section 37 – hospital order equivalent for prisoners transferred to hospital for treatment whose release date has passed	4 (3.7) [2.0]	1 (0.5) [-2.0]
Length of Stay in Years [mean, SD]	12.06 (6.8)	14.59 (9.2)*
Groupwork Pathway [mean, SD]		
Number of groupwork referrals 	3.07 (2.2)	3.2 (1.9)
Number of groups completed	1.88 (1.6)	1.51 (1.3)
Number of groups refused	0.73 (1.0)	1.09 (1.3)*
Number of groups dropped out of	0.47 (0.8)	0.59 (0.9)
* p < 0.05
a Adjusted standardized residual frequencies appear in block parentheses below observed percentages when number of cases in respective cell are significantly larger (>1.96) than would be expected if the null hypothesis were true. 
b Further information on Mental Health Act sections: 3 – compulsory admission and detentions of a patient in hospital for treatment for up to 6 months; 37 – imposed instead of a prison sentence for offenders requiring treatment in hospital; 37/41 – the addition of restrictions on leave of absence, transfers between hospitals and discharge, which require Ministry of Justice permission; 38 – to determine if hospital treatment is needed; 47/49 – a prisoner requiring treatment who can be transferred back to prison at any time; 48/49 – admission to hospital for treatment for prisoners on remand; 60/65 – equivalent to 37/41 under the 1959 MHA; CPIA – powers to deal with persons not guilty by reasons of insanity or unfit to plead; NOT37 – used for prisoners whose sentence has been reached but still require treatment in hospital.

Table 2: Demographic, Clinical and Forensic Characteristics of Group Graduates and Non-Attendees Transferred on Trial Leave. 
Sample Descriptives 	Leavers group graduates on trial leave aN = 61 (%)	Non-attendance trial leave patients a N= 229 (%)
Demographics		
Average age in years [mean, SD]	45.2 (9.7)	45.5 (11.6)
Ethnicity		
White 	42 (68.9)	169 (73.8)
Black or Black British	15 (24.6)	47 (20.5)
Other (incl. Asian; mixed heritage) 	4 (6.6)	11 (4.8)
Not reported	0	2 (0.9)
Clinical - ICD-10 diagnosis		
Schizophrenia, schizotypal and delusional disorders	43 (70.5) [2.5]	120 (52.4) [-2.5]
Mood [affective] disorders	1 (1.6)	6 (2.6)
Disorders of adult personality and behaviour	17 (27.9)	66 (28.8)




Violence (incl. attempted homicide)	17 (27.9)	87 (38.0)
Sexual offences	7 (11.5)	42 (18.3)
Arson	5 (8.2)	12 (5.2)
Property damage	1 (1.6)	0
Other (e.g. threats to kill)	7 (11.5)	19 (8.3)
No index offence	1 (1.6)	7 (3.1)
Admission source		
Prison	39 (63.9)	144 (62.9)
High secure hospital	11 (18.0)	29 (12.7)
Regional / medium secure hospital	9 (14.8)	51 (22.3)
Non-secure mental health hospital	0	4 (1.7)
Community	2 (3.3)	1 (0.4)
MHA Sectionb on admission		
3 – Admission for treatment	1 (1.6)	8 (3.5)
37 – Hospital Order	0	7 (3.1)
37/41 – Hospital Order with Restrictions	25 (41.0)	72 (31.4)
38 – Interim Hospital Order	4 (6.6)	20 (8.7)
47 - 	0	5 (2.2)
47/49 – Transfer to Hospital of Sentenced Prisoner with Restrictions 	16 (26.2)	69 (30.1)
48/49 – Transfer to Hospital of Other Persons with Restrictions	13 (21.3)	27 (11.8)
60/65 – Hospital Order with Restrictions (made under MHA 1959)	1 (1.6)	8 (3.5)
71 - 	0	3 (1.3)
CPIA – Criminal Procedure Insanity Act	1 (1.6)	3 (1.3)
CPIUP - 	0	3 (1.3)
NOT37 – Hospital Order Equivalent	0	4 (1.7)
Length of Stay in Years [mean, SD]	9.1 (6.1)	10.2 (8.2)
Groupwork Pathway [mean, SD]		
Groupwork referrals 	2.9 (2.2) 	3.2 (1.9)
Groups completed	1.7 (1.5)	1.6 (1.3)
Groups refused	0.69 (1.1)	1.06 (1.2)*
Groups dropped out of	0.5 (0.8)	0.6 (0.8)
* p < 0.05
a Adjusted standardized residual frequencies appear in block parentheses below observed percentages when number of cases in respective cell are significantly larger (>1.96) than would be expected if the null hypothesis were true. 
b Further information on Mental Health Act sections: 3 – compulsory admission and detentions of a patient in hospital for treatment for up to 6 months; 37 – imposed instead of a prison sentence for offenders requiring treatment in hospital; 37/41 – the addition of restrictions on leave of absence, transfers between hospitals and discharge, which require Ministry of Justice permission; 38 – to determine if hospital treatment is needed; 47/49 – a prisoner requiring treatment who can be transferred back to prison at any time; 48/49 – admission to hospital for treatment for prisoners on remand; 60/65 – equivalent to 37/41 under the 1959 MHA; CPIA – powers to deal with persons not guilty by reasons of insanity or unfit to plead; NOT37 – used for prisoners whose sentence has been reached but still require treatment in hospital.
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